VALIDITY OF SELECTED CARDIOVASCULAR FIELD-BASED TEST AMONG MALAYSIAN HEALTHY FEMALE ADULT
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ABSTRACT

Based on emerge obese problem among Malaysian, this research is formulated to validate published tests among healthy female adult. Selected test namely; 20 meter multi-stage shuttle run, 2.4km run test, 1 mile walk test and Harvard Step test were correlated with laboratory test (Bruce protocol) to find the criterion validity among test in predicting VO₂max for the Malaysian healthy female adults. Based on the data analysis, 20 meter multi-stage shuttle run test showed higher correlation (r=.634, p =0.01, p < 0.05), compare to the other test which are 2.4 km run test ( r= .414, p=.125, p>0.05), One mile walk test ( r= .182, p=.517,p> 0.05) and Harvard Step test (r=.309, p=.267, p>0.05). Based on this research its proven that the most suitable cardiovascular test to measure VO₂max among healthy female adult is 20 meter multi-stage shuttle run test.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Health-Related physical Fitness has incorporated the five major components of fitness to improve health. The components are such as flexibility, muscular endurance, body composition, cardiovascular endurance and muscular strength. In order to become physically fit and promote positive attitudes toward fitness it is critical to understand, learn and apply the concepts and principles of health-related fitness [1].

Cardiovascular fitness is one of the health related physical fitness component which represent the efficiency of our heart, lungs and vascular system delivering oxygen to working muscle so that can be sustained for long lasting activity. The indicator of cardiovascular fitness are include resting heart rate, resting blood pressure, cardiac output, stroke volume, maximal oxygen consumption, and endurance capacity. So, fit individual is expected to have a lower blood pressure, increase cardiac output, decreased resting heart rate, increased SV, increase in VO\textsubscript{2}max, and increased work endurance capacity.

Fitness test can be divided into two, which is field test and lab test. Lab test is always state as more valid compare to field test, but only small number of subjects can be tested in one session due to long period of time will be taken to complete the test. Field test more suitable to test big group of subjects in one time. Example of lab test for cardiovascular fitness test is Astrand Cycle Test and Bruce Protocol test. Examples of field test for cardiovascular fitness test are 2.4 km, Bleep Test and 6 minutes walk test. During fitness test for big sample, most researchers use the field based test because able to test many subjects in one time, easy and less costing.

The maximal oxygen consumption (VO\textsubscript{2}max) that obtained during the graded maximal exercise is considered as an objective to measure the cardiorespiratory fitness. Maximal oxygen consumption actually referring to the single highest oxygen uptake that elicited during graded exercise to exhaustion. Maximal oxygen consumption is depending on the amount of muscle mass that involved during the test. In this studied, the Bruce Treadmill laboratory test had been chosen as the criterion test. The result of the selected cardiovascular field based result will be compare with the criterion test. The Bruce treadmill test is the most commonly used incremental graded exercise test used to measure VO\textsubscript{2}max and to evaluate cardiovascular function.
2. METHOD
This study is to investigate the correlation between selected field based test, using 20 meter multi-stage shuttle run [2], 2.4km run test [3], 1 mile walk test [4] and Harvard Step test [5] and laboratory test using Bruce protocol in predicting VO$_2$max [6] for the Malaysian healthy female adults.

2.1 Research Design
This research used correlational research designs to examine the relationship between selected cardiovascular field based test and the maximal oxygen consumption using Bruce Protocol Test among healthy female adults (fig. 1)

![Fig.1. Predictor variable and criterion variable.](image)

2.2 Sample selection
15 healthy female adult aged 20 to 24 years old were randomly selected to participate in this research. All the participants have to complete the Physical Activity Readiness Questionnaire (PAR-Q) before they being selected as a subject for these study.

2.3 Data collection procedure
This study is using a maximum effort tests to measure cardiovascular endurance among selected subject. Thus subject given 7 days of resting time in between the test. Data collection
started when researcher obtain an ethical approval from Ethical Committee from university. Week one, subject performing Multi-Stage Shuttle Run Test, following by Harvard Step Test in week two. In week three they perform 2.4 km run test and then continue by 1 miles walk on week 4. Then, on week five, subject will undergo lab based test, which is Bruce Protocol Test.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1 Descriptive Data

Descriptive data for age, height, weight and body mass index (BMI) were collected and analyzed for each subjects. Minimum and maximum value, median, mean and standard deviation are presented in Table 1 below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1. Descriptive data of subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age(Years old)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI (Kg/m2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1 show the summary of descriptive data. All subjects for this study were in their twenties (n=15). Statistical analysis shown the mean ± standard deviation for age were 21.7 ± 1.0 years. The mean ± standard deviation for weight were 51.1 ± 5.6 kg. The minimum weight of subject was 40 kg and maximum weight of subject was 59kg. The mean ± standard deviation for height were 156.9 ± 3.9 cm. The minimum height of subject was 150cm and maximum height of subject was 163cm. The mean ± standard deviation for BMI of subject was 20.9 ± 2.3 kg/m$^2$. The minimum BMI of subject was 17.7 kg/m$^2$ and the maximum BMI of subject was 25.2 kg/m$^2$. 

3.2 Hypothesis testing

Table 2. Correlation between selected test and criterion test.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Pearson</th>
<th>Bruce</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Multistage Shuttle Run Test</td>
<td>Correlation coefficient</td>
<td>.634*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sig. (2 tailed)</td>
<td>.001*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.4 km run test</td>
<td>Correlation coefficient</td>
<td>.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sig. (2 tailed)</td>
<td>.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 mile walk test</td>
<td>Correlation coefficient</td>
<td>.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sig. (2 tailed)</td>
<td>.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard step test</td>
<td>Correlation coefficient</td>
<td>.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sig. (2 tailed)</td>
<td>.27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).

Based on the analysis as stated as in table above, it can be conclude Multi-Stage Shuttle Run Test, 2.4 km run, 1 mile walk test and Harvard step test show the significant correlation with criterion test. Among the four selected field-based test, the Bleep test showed the highest correlation (r= .634, p =0.01, p < 0.05), compare to the other test which are 2.4 km run test (r= .414, p=.125, p>0.05), One mile walk test ( r= .182, p=.517,p>0.05) and Harvard Step test (r=.309, p = .267, p> 0.05).

4. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

In present 20 meter multi-stage shuttle run showed there is significant correlation with the criterion test ( r = .63, p= 0.01, p< 0.05). Study by Barnett, Chan [7] showed the correlation between criterion test and 20 meter shuttle run is higher compared to the present study, which is 0.72. The subject for this studied were fifty-one, compared to present study that only involve fifteen subjects. In this study, researcher had used different surface for female and male, which was concrete surface for male and wooden surface for female. Present study used the 100 meter track for the test. The past study by [8]. The criterion test used by both study were the
same, which is treadmill laboratory test. This study involved only thirty-three subject compare
to past study that involves fifty-one subjects. Then study by Guerra, Pitetti [9] is moderate,
which is only 0.56. This is because the test has been done for special population, which is Down
syndrome population. Researcher was tried to proved whether the 20 meter shuttle run test is
valid for Down Syndrome population or not. Result show that the 20 metre multistage is not
valid in order to measure the maximal oxygen consumption of the selected population.

Present study by Chatterjee, Banerjee [10] test the validity of 20 meter shuttle run for
badminton player of India. The correlation between the criterion test, Bruce treadmill test and
20 meter shuttle run is 0.85. Researcher concluded that this test is valid to test the selected
population.

In the present study, the 2.4 km run test show low correlation with the criterion test  \( r = .41, p
= 0.13 \) \( p> 0.05 \). This present research concluded that the 2.4 km test is not valid to test the
maximal oxygen consumption of Malaysian healthy female adult. Past studied by O'Donnell,
Smith [11] showed the correlation between the treadmill laboratory test and 2.4 test is high \( r = 0.82 \).
Compare to the present study, the selected population for this test were an army officer,
the fitness level of the subjects is higher than the subject in present study, Malaysian healthy
female adult. Researcher concluded that the 2.4 km test is valid to test aerobic fitness of army
population. Other studies by [3] also test the validity of 2.4 km test for army population. In this
study, the subjects also undergo treadmill laboratory test as criterion test. The correlation of
treadmill test and 2.4km test is 0.76, which is the correlation a bit lower than past studies. This
study also concluded that the 2.4 km test is valid to test aerobic fitness for army population.

Fernhall and Tymeson [12], test validity of 2.4 km test for special population, which is mental
retardate. Result of the studied show the negative correlation \(-0.88\) exist between the 2.4 km
test and criterion test, treadmill laboratory test. This studied concluded that the 2.4 km test is not
valid to test the maximal oxygen consumption of mental retarded population.

The present study of one mile walk test show the correlation of one mile walk test with criterion
test is low \( r= 0.18, p= 0.52, p> 0.05 \). There is no significant correlation exist between the two
tests. Past study by Kline, Porcari [13] showed the correlation exist between the criterion test,
treadmill test and walk test were high \( r= 0.92 \). Compare to the present study, this study
involved large sample, which is 343 subjects. So the reliability of the result is higher compared
to present study that only involved fifth-teen female subjects. McSwegin, Plowman [14], found out that the one mile walk is acceptable to test the aerobic fitness of high school student aged between fourteen to eighteen years old. Treadmill walk test have been chosen as criterion test since the mode is the same as one mile walk test. The correlation coefficient for this study was 0.76. Then, other research by Beets and Pitetti [15] used different criterion test to test the validity of walk test. Researcher develop new field test named as PACER and correlate it with walk test. Result showed the correlation between PACER and one mile walk for male is 0.53 and for female is 0.63. Researcher concluded that consistency of both test is low. Castro-Pinero, Mora [16] found out that the correlation between treadmill test and one mile walk test for female is higher than male which was 0.57 for male and 0.68 for female.66 children aged eight to seventeen years old were involved in this study.

This study showed that there is no significant correlation between the criterion test and Harvard Step test ($r = 0.31$, $p =0.27$, $p>0.05$). Past study by Pechar [17], the correlation exist between criterion test and step test is higher than the present study ($r= 0.82$). This study used 41 college women as subjects. Researcher concluded that step test valid to test aerobic fitness for selected population. Then, other studied by Sykes and Roberts [18], also found out that the correlation between treadmill test and step test is higher than present study ( $r= 0.92$). Sixty-eight subject have been involved in this study, compared to the present study that involved fifth-teen subjects only. Researcher concluded that step test is valid field based test to test the aerobic fitness for population aged between eighteen to fifty-two years old.

As a conclusion, 20 meter multi-stage shuttle run test showed higher correlation compare to 2.4km test, one mile walk, and Harvard Step test. It’s proven that the most suitable cardiovascular test to measure VO$_{2\text{max}}$ among healthy female adult is 20 meter multi-stage shuttle run test.
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